Sweetly Lived Design Wedding Packages

Package Type

Price

Diamond Package
Custom design and materials for:
-One sided save the dates
-One sided invitations
-Welcome sign
-Ceremony sign
-Dinner seating chart or table seating tent cards
-Centerpiece table numbers or signs
-Thank you cards (outside design only)
** Save the dates, invitations and thank you cards will have
envelopes included, unless specialty envelopes are wanted**

$2500
*Table seating tent cards- add $1.00 per card if you want them
all hand lettered*
**For all paper products, add $60.00 for specialty paper if
wanted**
***Standard Envelopes are Free, Specialty Envelopes are an
extra $50.00***

Gold Package
Custom design and materials for:
-One sided save the dates
-Welcome sign
-Dinner seating chart or table seating tent cards
-Centerpiece table numbers or signs
-Thank you cards (outside design only)
**Save the dates and thank you cards will have envelopes
included, unless specialty envelopes are wanted**

$1500
*Table seating tent cards- add $1.00 per card if you want them
all hand lettered*
**For all paper products, add $50.00 for specialty paper if
wanted**
***Standard Envelopes are Free, Specialty Envelopes are an
extra $50.00***

Silver Package
Custom design and materials for:
-Welcome sign
-Table seating tent cards
-Centerpiece table numbers or signs
-Thank you cards (outside design only)
**Thank you cards will have envelopes included, unless
specialty envelopes are wanted**

$900
*Table seating tent cards- add $1.00 per card if you want them
all hand lettered*
**For thank you cards, add $25.00 for specialty paper if
wanted**
***Standard Envelopes are Free, Specialty Envelopes are an
extra $25.00***

A La Carte Items

Item

Price

Welcome Sign

Wood, Acrylic, Chalk - $150.00

Ceremony Sign

Wood, Acrylic, Chalk - $150.00

Drink Station Sign

Wood, Acrylic, Chalk- $100.00

Miscellaneous Sign

Wood, Acrylic, Chalk - $100.00

Seating Chart Sign

Wood, Acrylic, Chalk - $200.00

Table Seating Tent Cards

Typed- $1.00 per card Hand Lettered- $2.00 per card

Centerpiece Table Numbers or Signs

Wood, Acrylic, Chalk- $10.00 per sign
Framed- $15.00 per sign

Item

Price

“Be My” (Bridesmaid, groomsman, etc) Postcards

4”X5” on standard card stock- $1.50 per postcard
5”x7” on standard card stock- $2.00 per postcard
4”x5” on speciality paper- $2.50 per postcard
5”x7” on specialty paper- $3.00 per postcard

Save the Dates
*Envelope Included, unless specialty envelopes are wanted*
**If you want front and back designs on your postcards, add
$1.00 to each option**

4”X5” on standard card stock- $2.00 per postcard
5”x7” on standard card stock- $3.00 per postcard

Wedding Invitations
*Envelope Included, unless specialty envelopes are wanted*
**If you want front and back designs on your postcards, add
$1.00 to each option**

4”X5” on standard card stock- $2.00 per postcard
5”x7” on standard card stock- $3.00 per postcard

Thank You Cards (Front design only)
*Envelope Included, unless specialty envelopes are wanted*
**If you want a front design and a message written on the
inside of your card, add $1.00 to each option**

4”x5” landscape orientation card on standard card stock$2.00 per card

RSVP Cards

4”x5” on speciality paper- $4.00 per postcard
5”x7” on specialty paper- $5.00 per postcard
Specialty Envelopes- +2.00 per postcard

4”x5” on speciality paper- $4.00 per postcard
5”x7” on specialty paper- $5.00 per postcard
Specialty Envelopes- +2.00 per postcard

4”x5” landscape orientation card on specialty paper- $3.00
per card
Specialty Envelopes- +2.00 per postcard
4”x5” landscape or portrait orientation postcard on standard
card stock- $2.00 per card
4”x5” landscape or portrait orientation postcard on specialty
paper- $3.00 per card

Menus

4”x8” Standard Card Stock- $2.00 per menu
4”x8” Specialty Paper- $3.00 per menu

Hand Lettered Table Runner

5’ Hand Lettered Table Runner- $150.00
10” Hand Lettered Table Runner- $275.00

Hand Lettered Envelopes

$4.00 Per Envelope

Item Delivery/ Easel Purchase
-These prices are for any item that is needed for day of
wedding items like signs, seating charts, etc. (Save the Dates
and Invitations are not included in this delivery). Prices are the
same for all packages
-Easels needed for signs can be purchased by the client
through Sweetly Lived Design or easels can be purchased by
client separately.

Client pick up two days before wedding- FREE
-Sweetly Lived Design drop o at location (No set up)- $30.00
-Sweetly Lived Design drop o at location AND set up-$60.00
-Easel Purchase- $30.00 per easel
*If venue is 25 miles outside of Golden, an extra $20.00 travel
fee for set up will be added*

Teacher Discount
-All teachers are eligible for a discount on their overall
purchase. This discount is limited to only one teacher per
couple.THANK YOU TEACHERS FOR ALL YOU DO!
*A valid school ID will be required for discount to be added to
purchase*

Save 10% o your total amount due

ff

ff

ff

*A retainer fee of $100 dollars is due when order form is sent to Sweetly Lived Design. The order
form is not only the items being created for the client, but the contract between client and Sweetly
Lived Design. The rest of the amount (minus the $100) is due two days before wedding date.*

